CHEF JARVIS
BELTON
›

ALL EVENTS
CATERING...
& T H E A S S O C I AT E D P E A C E O F
MIND.

BREAKFAST
Prices are per person, 10 person minimum please, (tax and delivery not included).
$7.99 Bagels and Spreads
Large assorted bagels with flavored cream cheese, butter & preserves. Served with fresh
fruit salad & orange juice.
$8.99 Smart and Healthy Breakfast
Assortment of flaky croissants, bagels, bran muffins, individual yogurt cups, fruit spreads,
cream cheese, butter, preserves. Served with fresh fruit salad and Florida orange juice.
$10.99 Boardroom Continental
Baskets filled with freshly baked assorted pastries such as bagels, muffins, danish, sweet
breads, turnovers, cinnamon buns, croissants, butter, cream cheese & preserves. Served
with fresh fruit, melons & berries with our complete gourmet coffee service and orange
juice.
$12.99 New England French Toast
Delicious french toast served in a heated chaffer with strawberries and toasted sweet
pecans, maple syrup, confectionary sugar, coffee cake, fresh fruit salad and orange juice.
$12.99 Sausage, Egg & Cheese Biscuits
Flakey buttermilk biscuit stuffed with sausage, egg & cheese served with breakfast
potatoes, fresh fruit salad and Florida orange juice.
$13.99 Corporate Egg Scrambler
Scrambled eggs, Hickory smoked bacon, (eggs served plain or with a blend of peppers,
tomato, scallions & cheese), an assortment of freshly baked pastries with butter, cream
cheese, preserves, fresh fruit salad and orange juice.
Add our coffee service to any menu below for only $4.99/person!

COLD MENU
All selections include an assortment of our classic kettle cooked chips, a garden
salad
or a dessert platter with cookies &/OR brownies.
Prices are per person, 10 person minimum please, (tax and delivery not included).
$9.99 Chicken Caesar Salad
A large classic Caesar salad topped with homemade croutons, served with a platter of our
marinated boneless breast of chicken grilled & sliced thin.
$10.99 Deli and/or Caesar Wraps
Premium deli meats and cheese or grilled chicken Caesar in hand-rolled assorted fresh
wraps. Choose “deli” or “Caesar” or have a combination of both.
$11.99 Salad Buffet
Includes five hearty salads to satisfy any appetite: Albacore tuna salad, chicken curry salad,
pasta salad, fresh fruit salad and tossed salad with artichoke.

$13.99 Deli Picnic Basket
Assorted deli-style sandwiches piled high with premium meats and cheese. Served with
marinated cucumber, tomato & sweet pepper salad (or fruit salad).
$12.99 Chicken & Steak Fajitas Sandwich Wraps (served cold)
Soft vegetable tortilla wraps filled with perfectly seasoned steak or chicken wrapped with
traditional bell peppers and onions. Served with a side of salsa.
 12.99 Executive Boxes
$
Deli sandwich (tuna, roast beef, ham & turkey) with chips, fruit cup and a cookie

SMALL BITES
Items come arranges on platters perfect for delivery or easy set up.
Passe service available for a small up-charge.
Prices are per person, 10 person minimum please, (tax and delivery not

included)..

$4.99 Vegetable Crudite
Fresh Vegetables served with Your Choice of Avocado Lime Ranch, Bleu
Cheese, Thousand Island or Raspberry Vinegar
$5.99 Fresh Fruit Assortment
Our Colorful Selection of Fresh Seasonal Fruit, both Domestic and
International
$6.99 Caprese Salad
Fresh Cherry Tomatoes, Mozzarella Cheese, Hand Torn Basil & our
Seasonally Flavored Balsamic Vinegar
Choose From: Rosato, Coffee, Brown Sugar, Grapefruit, Champagne, Meyer
Lemon & Chocolate Chili
$7.99 Chicken Tenders
Baked to a Golden Brown Perfection, Tossed and Served with ANY Dipping
Sauce you can dream of!
$7.99 Party Wings
Served hot or cold with Baby Carrots, Crisp Celery, Blue Cheese or ANY
dipping Sauce you can think of!
$7.99 Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms
Mushroom Tops Filled with Italian Sausage, Mozzarella Cheese & Fresh
Herbs
$7.99 Barbecued, Marinara or Swedish Meatballs
Beef Meatballs slow braised in their respective sauces. Also opt for Dry
Herb, Sauce on the Side...
$7.99 Chicken Pesto Fillo Bites
 aked Chicken with Pesto Sauce stuffed in to a buttery Fillo Shell
B
$8.99 Mini Egg Rolls - $9.99 Chicken - $10.99 Steak - $12.99 Shrimp
Wonton Wrapper with Chinese Vegetables Served with a Caramelized Onion
Root Beer Reduction Dipping Sauce

$8.99 Pork Potstickers
A taste of Asia with Steamed Potstickers, Mandarin Orange Soy Sauce, Green
Onions & Sesame Seeds
$8.99 Chicken Cornucopias
A Mixture of Chicken and Vegetables Wrapped in Phyllo Dough with a
Buttery Cheese Sauce, Baked Golden Brown
$9.99 Bacon Wrapped Chestnuts
Water Chestnuts Wrapped n bacon, baked until crisp and tossed In an Asian
Soy Sauce
$10.99 Mini Crab Cakes
Maryland OR Main cakes, Seared and Served Hot with our Magical
Remoulade Sauce for Dipping
$12.99 Shrimp Cocktail
Perfectly Cooked and Chilled Shrimp with Black Pepper Horseradish or
Handmade Cocktail Sauce
$14.99 Jumbo Grilled Shrimp Cocktail
Large Grilled Shrimp Served hot or Chilled with a Braised Pineapple Butter
Dipping Sauce

HOT MENU
Includes a fresh, handmade garden salad, home made vinaigrettes,
or a dessert platter with cookies &/or brownies.
Prices are per person, 10 person minimum please, (tax and delivery not
included).

A TASTE OF THE GLOBE

$12.49 Chicken and Steak Fajita Combo
Marinated flank steak & boneless breast of chicken sliced thin with sautéed
peppers and onions. Served with flour tortillas, sour cream, lettuce,
shredded cheese and salsa.
$12.49 Glazed Rosemary Chicken with Portabella Mushrooms
Large tender chicken breast, fire roasted and sliced with a wonderful
rosemary glaze, sundried tomatoes, crisp croutons and a little mozzarella
cheese. The chicken is capped with grilled and sliced portabella mushrooms
and served with wild pilaf rice.
$13.49 Beef Pot Roast
A delicious, fork-tender beef pot roast simmering with carrots, celery and
gravy. Served with white rice garnished with peas.
$15.49 Grilled Mahi Mahi
Marinated and grilled to perfection Mahi Mahi filets. Served with white
confetti rice and grilled vegetables.
$15.49 Lemon Grilled Salmon
Fresh lemon-marinated and grilled to perfection Salmon filets. Served with
white confetti rice and grilled vegetables.
$12.49 Garlic & Herb Butter Chicken
Pan roasted chicken breast marinated and glazed in a mild honey-Dijon
sauce. Served with wild rice pilaf.
$12.49 Cuban Grilled Chicken
Marinated grilled boneless breast of chicken slowly roasted in mild
Caribbean flavors & sliced thin. Served with yellow island style rice &
tropical fruit salsa.
$13.49 Caribbean Steak & Chicken Combo
Tender marinated flank steak and boneless breast of chicken rubbed in mild
Caribbean Spices. Slow roasted sliced thin. Served with yellow rice.
$12.49 Bahamian Chicken
A mix of whole roasted chicken leg quarters and boneless breasts,

deliciously fire roasted with mild citrus seasoning. Served with sweet
coconut rice and black beans.
$14.49 Rosemary Merlot Flank Steak
Extra lean slow roasted steak served simmering in an Italian sauce of vine
ripe tomatoes, merlot and fresh rosemary. Includes garlic-roasted potatoes,
rolls and crispy baguettes
$12.49 Pulled Pork Sandwiches
Our tender juicy pulled pork simmering in a sweet honey BBQ sauce served
with fresh baked sandwich rolls, baked beans, sweet pickles, Cole slaw and
honey Hickory BBQ sauce on the side.
$12.49 Bourbon Chicken
Tender pieces of flavorful fire grilled chicken simmering in light but tasty
bourbon glaze. Served with white or brown confetti rice.

ITALIANO
Includes a basket of dinner rolls, your choice of Caesar
or Italian salad and dessert platter with cookies & brownies.
$11.49 Handmade Meat Lasagna
Our secret recipe four cheese lasagna (freshly baked) with traditional meat.
$11.49 Handmade Vegetable Lasagna
Our secret recipe 4-cheese lasagna (freshly baked) with delicious garden
vegetables in a light creamy sauce.
$11.49 Combo Meat & Vegetable Lasagna (min 20 people)
Our secret recipe four cheese meat lasagna (freshly baked) & vegetable
lasagna with delicious garden vegetables (min 20 people)
Vegetarian $11.49
with Chicken $12.49
with Shrimp $14.49
with crab $17.49

$ 14.49 Pasta Italiano
Penne pasta blended with fresh herbs, roasted garlic, tomatoes, squash,
broccoli, and light herb Alfredo sauce and topped with shredded Parmesan.
$12.49 Chicken Florentine
Grilled chicken breast sliced thin, fresh spinach, tender pasta, roasted garlic
& fontina cheese sauce. All baked lasagna style and garnished with sundried tomatoes, scallions & parmesan cheese.
$11.49 Spaghetti Casserole
A baked Spaghetti pasta casserole with a secret blend of tomato, onion,
sweet pepper, cheese, a little cream, seasoned ground beef and bacon.

LATIN
Includes a fresh, handmade garden salad, home made vinaigrettes,
& a dessert platter with cookies & brownies.
$12.49 Arroz Imperial
Traditional Cuban rice casserole stuffed with fresh herbs, tomato, chicken
breast and three cheeses.
$14.49 Ropa Vieja
Seasoned shredded beef with white rice.
$12.49 Arroz con Pollo
Pulled Breast of Chicken and Yellow Rice casserole A LA Chorrera
$14.49 Chicken & Steak Rice Bowls
Seasoned diced chicken and steak served with cilantro lime rice,flour
tortillas, black beans, salsa, cheese and sour cream.

TEX-MEX FAVORITES
$12.49 Chicken Cilantro

Deliciously seasoned breast of chicken, simmering in a delicate creamy
cilantro sauce with pressed garlic and onion. Comes served with brown or
white confetti rice.
$12.49 Southwest Chicken Bake
Breast of chicken baked in very mild BBQ glaze and topped with thin red
onions, tomato, cilantro, mozzarella and cheddar cheese. Includes our
Mexican fiesta rice and a side of cool smooth sour cream.
$14.49 Bourbon Flank Steak
Tender, juicy bourbon BBQ flank, grilled with roasted shallots, mashed
potatoes and green beans.
$12.49 Green Sauce Chicken Enchiladas
Layers of corn tortillas with chicken. Topped with tomatillo green sauce and
melted Mexican cheese mix. Served with Mexican rice and side of sour
cream.

SWEET TOOTH BITES
Sweets only, $4.99/person. Sweets with catering, $3.99/person.
Items come arranges on platters perfect for delivery or easy set up.
Passe service available for a small up-charge.
Prices are per person. 10 person minimum please (tax and delivery not included)..
HOT FUDGE CAKE
MINI APPLE PIE
PUMKIN PIE (S)
SWEET POTATO PIE (S)
LEMON BARS
COFFEE CAKE
CHEESECAKE BROWNIES
CHOCOLATE CHIP BROWNIES
BLONDIES
BUTTER CRUMB CAKE

MACCARRONS
CANNOLIS
FLAVORED CUPCAKES
ALCOHOL BAKED CUPCAKES

Please contact us for special Holiday & Wedding rates!

